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Interest Grows In New Zealand•s Large Offshore Basins 

I nterest in the offshore petroleum prospects, 
both coastal and deep water, around New 
Zea land cont inues to grow w ith m any 

companies show ing k een interest in the 
resu lts of a large deep water Taranaki Basin 
seismic survey w hich was completed in 
August. 

The s peculative seismic survey, covering a 
59,000 km' a rea to the northwest of New 
Plymouth over water d epths from 500 m to 
2000 m, w ill add substantially to know ledge 
of the deep water area closest to the 
productive Taranaki o i I and gas f ields. 
Presently, I ittle is k nown of the a rea. 
H owever, a single seismic line fo r a 
cont inental shelf survey found sediments up 
to 8 km thick. This prompted the latest survey. 
No rwegian company, TGS NOPE(, and New 
Zealand 's Institute of Geological and Nuclear 
Science joined f orces to carry out the non•
exclusive survey using t he s hip Polar Duke. 
TGS NOPEC w ill licence both the data and a 
GNS interpretive report to all interested 
parties. 

Crown M inerals, w hich manages the New 
Zea land government's petro leum estate, 
p lans to offer the a rea for exp lorat ion 
permitting in 2002. 

New Zealand offers a b ig potential for new 
exploration. Though a long, narrow country, 
the indented coastline is as long as that of 
continental USA. 
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Petro leum basins w ith 
proven petro leum systems 
cover about two th irds of 
the coast w ith most of the 
bas ins also coming 
onshore. The submerged 
cont inent of New Zealand 
is huge, over 10 times 
larger than the country 's 
land area. In p laces the 
continental shelf extends 
hundreds of ki lometres 
from the c oast. Some o f 
the deep water basins are 
little known by 
ocea n ographe r s, 
let-a lone dril led by 
oilmen. 

On the eastern coast of the 
North Island, in the 
offshore area of the East 
Coast Basin, there are 
some very large but 
untested structu res. T his 
area contains more than 
140 structural closures 

Map of deep water Taranaki seismic survey. 

over 20 km' in size, w ith 30 of these having 
the potential t o hold over 100 MMbbl of oil 
or 5-15 Tcf of gas. Large areas of source rock 
are nearby. 

Large potential structures have also been 
identif ied in the offshore Canterbury Basin 

south of Christchurch, w hi le part of the 
simi larly prospective Great South Basin to the 
south of the South Island is now under 
permit. 
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